
COMMUNITY EDUGATION
SPRING 2016 SWIM PROGRAM

Boys & Girls Grades 5-12

AMHERST TIGERS SWIMMING-Technique and Gonditioning Camp
The camp will focus on technique of all four competitive strokes: Butterfly, Backstroke,
Breaststroke and Freestyle. Each stroke will be broken down to perfect technique and
timing. ln addition, we will also spend time on starts/dives, turns, streamline, and work
off-the-wall. The strokes will be divided into Long-Axis (Backstroke and Freestyle) and
Short-Axis (Breaststroke and Butterfly). Along with technique work there will be an el-
ement of conditioning to keep more experienced swimmers in shape. Swimmers will
be broken into groups with like abilities and ages. This is a perfect opportunity for
anyone with prior swim team experience (Modified, Varsity Girls/Boys) to refine their
technique and stay in the water. lt is also perfect for anyone who is interested in
joining one of these teams and would like to get a jump start on technique and
conditioning. Swimmers will work with both coaches and former swimmers from the
Amherst Varsity Programs. New swimmers are encouraged to join! Please come
prepared with proper competitive swim wear (No swim trunks, bikinis, etc.), water
bottles, swim caps, goggles and towels. Deadline for registration is Tuesday,
March 29th. Space is limited so sign up now!!

Reqistration Code: 53084
April 11 - May 20
(4111,4113,Nl5,4118,4120,4122,4125,4127,4//29,5/2,514,516,519,5111,5113,5116,5118,51201
Days: Monday, Wednesday, Friday
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Amherct Middle School Pool
lnstructor: Michael Giancarlo
Fee: $150

A NEW ONL¡NE REGISTRATION SYSTEM will be used to register AL! participants
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS ATTACHED. Payment by credit card will be
approved and processed through the system upon completion of the registration.
lf paying by cash or check, please register the participant through our online system
and submit the payment by mail or in person to: Amherst Community Education,
District Office, 55 Kings Highway, Amherst, NY 't4226. Please include the
participant's name and class numberwith cash or check payment. lf you have any
questions, please contact Darcy Kardaman at (716) 362-3080 or
email: dkardaman@amherstschools.org

lnstructors will no longer be accepting registrations and paymenb on site,


